
TRANSACTIONS OF THE

vide tlicse for theniselves, sed to sow ,n f $20 an .ore were considered worthless, i'
their elearances and such imnpleu.ents of hus- lots even more favourably situated weresf
bandry as were rcquired : each received an if not for an old song, at least for a i
axe. ; hoe aid a sp ide. A phough and oie die;s, worth perhaps 84 or $5. The u
coi were allotted to two fiamilies ; a whip- piic of fai r lots was fron 825 to $30,
saw and a ro.ss-cut to ev<ry fourth famnily; tvcn as lmigh as 850 per 200 acres. At.
anid even boats were pri.vided for their use these would be 15 cents an acre. Theýert
and pheed at convenient points of the river. sold to settlers as tbey gradualiy cailé
These were of little use to thcm afor a tinme, fram Britain and the States at hum tw.st
as the first avir they had n grits to take four dollars per acre. yieîding a elear pr;ý
to mill, ani the loIg Sault Liapid-z lving be- ta the spcculater of 1000 per cent fori
tween them and Cornwall, whiuee they re- investnient, in C)iarisofl with whiché
ceived their rations, it was foiund to 1e a exorbitant interest of iimdern dais siaks i
very dilficult matter to bring then by water. ta inqignifieance.

In iany cases the settler went thither iii At this ime ihere -vas a great deal ofr
the fall or in the winter and dragged up on uable timber in the cuunty. 1
the ice by the edge of the river as much as trees were eut for sbp toasts. A notableu
lie could draw on a band sled, a distance of is stili often spoken of by nmany who sur'
25 miles and we are even credibly told o' which, having broke iii filling was entai
one who in a simtilar inanner went to Mon- 70 fet; at 35 feet from the butt il,
treal and returned dragging behind himu an sured 4T inebes in diameter and was c
iron pot wherein to cook bis ))patties. A puted ta contain 1058 cubie feet. Et
this tinme they had the choice of but two dragged frois the woods by 16 pair of lin

mills, they were literally pLaced between tira and sold i Quebcc as a boit sprif
extremes, Gananoque above or the Cascades Ofwhiteoak, averagingwhendresscd.'
below', equidistant about 60 miles. They 45 ta 65 feet af the bet quality, there
toak thieir wliez)t iii boat-- and coacs, Nçlhiel an abundance, %vhichi fautnd a ready tux'
the Idins nw taught theni ta ake, ta at fron 2s. 6d. ta 3s. per foot. reat'
anc af these plaes, several parties joining nat suitable for tiuber was ieade mT Ê'
tagetîser ta t'ikf 40 or dol basrpes at a yii n blarks.
with 5 or 6 inen ta work the boar, temmiug At a later periaod large quantities of
the rapids af the Coteau and Long Sault, or and ashl rere sent ta market fram this cou,
the Du Plat and Galouse. white beac and maple i o ere pild up in,

These and innumnerable, ather dificulties beaps and burned, and the ashes sar,
met cnd surniounted by the carîy settler gathered and sold ta be arde into iotè

migit well put ta the blushhis leus hardy The first operation a the new seuler
descendant, before lie utters the uow ire- ta ereet hi a shanty. Eah wi h b
quent couiplaint af liard times. There big on his shoulder urn cd out ta hp the snr
ample emplayneat an thse setder's farui, yet hice probably te arigin of making b
uncared, for aIl hlis sons, there was litt7e lu a short tine every une a the bittie ct
inducenent for theu ta think of setting up ias pravided wih a snu io cabin, re
for thiesaslves. As a iatter ai causequcuce aver p tili holaw log s splie in we, It
the lands they had drawn were ai littùe invert d layer eovering the joint; the S
value ta theus. In the ieantiiue U1. 4. riglits betfeen the of as ehinked, and plas,
becanie a 'tapIe artiele of canîsuierce -and iviti mnud : the cross-cut soir ias pradu
tere thadily bought up by speculators, ai- and a door and sinal fiondo eut aut
nuost as fast as tbey caine ino 0-f-e hands of aon ample hearth rudely buiît w4ih .1
the rising generation. A portion mivwha conpeted tIe shanty, strangely con
renained were soa reseld in pynien ai witb the cauvenient appliaees and co

taxes by sheriff's -ale, ad thkese toa becr5e aif moderb days.
the prop 5 3 of and jobbîrs. The sumer ias oceupied La t mearim

teainy of the Iota thus drai'n oere n cver the lad, and n the fu the wheat iras
scen by th e poa tics aho drew theut nd their Lu by band. In winîer, everyavailable.

comparative value oas det hericdrathcr by was in the wood maeiug timber ad
their distance front te river than by tleir poing for another falloi. The î
intriie quality, o that lands in Winches- werc long, cold, and steabi, and 
ter whieh in a very few )rs iere ta bring iriat seldom ooti the ligt af dup t


